
Northlake Woods School Council 

Monday December 19, 2022 MINUTES 

 

1. Welcome and Attendance 

a. Present: Chris, Brittany, Anne, Rebecca, Maria, Allie, Lindsey, Amanda K, Karen 

Online: Phillip, Johanna, Nick, Jen, Lilly 

b. November minutes passed and seconded by Maria 

 

2. Teacher Report 

- Parent interviews finished - Grade 7 vaccinations done 

- Week of Giving (12-16) Food Bank, House of Friendship, oneROOF Youth services 

$660 cash donations and tables of donations 

- Holiday Cards outreach: Columbia Forest and Parkwood LTC 

- Spirit Week (19-23) - last day of school (23) -return to school (Jan 9) 

- After school tutoring will continue (Jan-Mar) 

 

3. Principal Report 

- New Staff: Jill Wilson (DECE) Fran Drew (Retiring) 

- Interviewing supply staff for fail to fill.  Fail to fill occurs maybe once a week 

- Masking continues to be optional in school 

- Less field trips due to bus driver shortage and staffing shortage in workplaces etc. 

 

4. STEAM (February 23rd) 

- School Day message with attachment and paper copy when return to school.  

Request for volunteers + police checks 

- Phillip to book gym for set up (22) event date (23) library and pod 

- Boards ordered (final numbers needed) 

- Tables rented through board.  Hands-on fun TBD.  Class tours during the day 

- Rebecca to touch base with her Sheryl’s husband re: judges for 7/8 

- Keep it simple, no giveaways, add disclaimer.  Plugs need to be stated on forms 

 

5. Fundraising (need a reason before fundraising a product) 

- Flip, Factory Shoe, Mable’s Labels – ongoing 

- Box of cards (option) – great quality $35/box, $11/box sold goes back to the school 

- Funds from $1000 clubs and sports may get used up quickly as more extra 

curriculars open up 

- Int. coding club start up? $20/license, approx. $400 total 

- Art supplies needed (primary) 

- Teacher requests can be made and brought to council 

 

 



6. Other Updates 

- Playground discussion: resurrect playground committee to develop a plan and move 

forward 

- Extended day discussion: desires for after school program? 

- Consider fall surface in winter 

- Milk for March- June?  Service option discussion in January meeting 

- Forks and spoons for the office 

- STEAM volunteers and Committee 

Rebecca, Amanda K, Lindsey, Brittany, Anne, Allie 

 

Adjournment 8:28 


